dryingCabinet speedDry
type TS8 Premium Gen4
Drying cabinet 8 sets

PRODUCT INFO:
W/H/D
Connected load
Color
Shoes
Gloves
Jacket / pants
Connection ratings
Item No.

Errors as well as literal and phrase mistakes excepted

Drying cabinet in the speedDry series, made of hot galvanised sheet metal, powder-coated, double-wing doors with
magnetic fastener with interlock function. 16 alluminium dryer
arms for shoes and gloves (oval aluminium) with unique Steurer speedDry blow-out end caps. 8 removable, unique blowout clothes rail for hanging up jackets and trousers to simplify
handling and drying operations. Powerful ebm-papst blower
with approx. 385 m³ air displacement per hour, high-quality
stainless steel heating coil to heat the air (overtemperature
protection), with optimum ionisation unit to neutralise odours
and remove pathogens from the air in an ozone-free manner.
The new xControl control unit with colour display and industry-standard plastic foil keyboard provides the operator with
a simple and intuitive as well as multi-lingual user interface
for managing the timing and power consumption of the
system. The timers have variable settings and a countdown
time can also be enabled (countdown function). As an option,
the xControl controller is also able to activate a definable
drying cycle, which it does using an external input (EIB/house
controller etc.).

120 | 198 | 76 cm
2150 W
RAL 7016 anthracite grey
8 pairs
8 pairs
8 sets
230 V AC | 50 Hz
tr-spe-50068

dryingCabinet

dryingSystems
speedDry

produktline features

powerful ebm-papst fan,
high quality stainless-steel
heating coil

removable stainless-steel
air hangers

simple operation via the new
xControl control unit with
colour display

new, extremely solid oval
drying arms made of
anodised aluminium for
gloves with unique Steurer
speedDry air end caps

new, extremely solid oval
drying arms made of anodised aluminium for shoes with
unique Steurer speedDry air
end caps

trocknungsSysteme speedDry

dryingSystems speedDry
the technology
•

The dryers in the speedDry series are available in
various designs and offer lots of equipment options.

•

They are divided into three product groups:
- Drying cabinet speedDry (4/6/8)
- Universal dryer speedDry (4/6/8)
- Shoe dryer speedDry (10/15/20 pairs)

•

We only use quality galvanised sheet metal: in combination with our own powder coating, we guarantee
excellent protection from corrosion.

•

The latest in ebm-papst fans combined with heated air
guarantee an energy efficient drying environment that
is easy on your equipment.

•

As an additional highlight, the speedDry System can be
equipped with ozone-free ionisation units which sterilise the air and neutralise odours.

dryingCabinet speedDry
(4/6/8)

•

The new xControl control unit with colour display and
industrial membrane keyboard offers the user a multilingual interface for simple and intuitive systems’ time
and energy management.

•

The timers can be set as desired, and a countdown timer may be activated (egg timer function). The xControl controls also offer the option of activating a defined
drying cycle via an external input (EIB/house controls,
etc.).

universal dryer speedDry
(4/6/8)

dryingSystems thermoDry

boot dryer speedDry
(10/15/20 pairs)

